
recommends м ItiOOD ISOltiH. The Journal of Health 
it# infallible the following remedy 

curing the tendency to dandruff. 
» borax, half a teaspoonlul ; common 

sulphur, one heaping teaspoonful ; pour 
over it one pint of boiling water. When 
cool, pour into a bottle ; agitate frequent
ly for three or four days, then strain. 
Moisten the scalp with this three or four 
times a week ; it is one o^fjm most relia
ble preparations known. \ *
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Dear boys, I want to give you 
A motto safe and good,

Twill make your lives successful 
If you heed it as you should.

< )bey it in the spirit,
Obey it in the letter—

Don’t ray a thing is “ good enough ” 
Till it can be no better.

Take

EEK.

Steamers
And whether at your lessons,

Or at your daily work, 
m’t be a half-way dabbler— 
Don't slip and slide and shirk, 

And think it does

Hints for the
ЮN an engine is running full speed, 

every part in perfect play, the engineer 
knows well that constant vigilance is the 
price. If he relax his care to oil, polish, 
and examine, busting to luck and good 
chance to take him along safely, he will 
soon be dismissed for unfaithfulness, 

man body, that perfect machine, 
man wonderful in the house beauti 

ful, must also be carefully looked a 
by the engineer, otherwise the boiler 

low wben he wishes the propelling 
strongest, the tension snap when 
f firm hold is greatest. One is 
to forget the “ounce of pre 
but it must be remembered if good 

health is long retained. It pays to con
sider the matter. The “hints” given 
are from good authority, and I think

When
m’t matter,

That, such talk is “trash" an 
For until your task is perfect,

It is never “ good enough.”

If your work is in the school room, 
Make every lesson tell ;

No matter what you mean to be, 
Build your foundation well.

Every knotty point and problem 
That you bravely master now 

Will increase your skill to labor 
With the pen or with the plough.

d“stuff"—

be
TheN, fter

will

If you sweep a store or stable,
Be sure you go behind 

Every box and bale and counter";
It will pay, yon always find,

To be careful, patient, thorough, 
Though the work be hard and 

And when you’ve done your very 
'Twill then be “ good enough."

'd better take my motto,. 
u even mean to work 
station higher» 
a stable boy or clerk.

morning
turning.

merit attention. 
Do not wearthrough tight clothing ; the obvi

ous reason every intelligent mind can 
see. Cleanliness is next to godliness, 
therefore a virtue worthy of practice.

Do hot eat too much. Each person 
can best determine for himself when that 
amount is reached.
“After all, it is not so 
as the quantity.” Do not eat hot food, 
especially bread, and do not eat late at

ng within
rising, if obliged to labor or study, or ex
posed to malaria or contagion. If possi
ble, eat in pure air, and not too fast. 
Nothing is gained by bolting food, and 

A stout, florid gentleman of about much harm may follow, 
sixty years is subject to the usual die Drink at close of meals, not too strong 
lurbanoes from drinking even the best nor too hot ; never a full glass of very hot 
quality of milk. The preparation now or very cold liquid to wash down food, as 
so popular under the name of “milk the saliva is wasted and the stomach 
shake," at an extremely low tempera- flooded.
ture, too, agrees with him perfectly, and Keep the body scrupulously clean ; 
is readily and speedily digested. An change clothing often worn next to the 
other case is that of a physician, fifty akin, and do not eoonomis» in wash bills, 
two years of ag», convalescent from Never sleep In clothing worn during the 
malarial fever, for whim d prescribed a dav.
milk diet; but who met me with the Ventilation cannot be accomplished 
fatiguing statement that it was always by simply letting thepureair in; the bad 
disastrous to him. l.lptewater did not must be let out. If rooms, especially 
I letter the matter. I advised that it be sleeping rooms, are not constructed on 
violently agitated by shaking or beating, this plan, a little contriving will find a 
with a view to comminution of its mas way.

oil and the tiaaein— •, Have a stated time for going 
and if possible, adhere to it. ML»l 
are shadows from the grave.”

Kail not to takefull respirations. Deep 
breathing is on# of life's strongholds, and 
pure air is free—Selected.

°lf yo 
To any 

Than
It will make you independent,

It will make you no man's debtor ; 
Then never say “ it’s good enough " 

Till it can be no better.

Dio Lewis 
much the

boy
inc і <2

an hour a'tert someth!

і THE HOME.
l'Aï. Hhslu-n Mlllt for Vulrimrnl.

VI.
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to bed,sive elements—the 
and their thorough diffusion in the whole 
of the fluid portion ; this preparation to 
be taken in email portion* until the tea 
cupful was finished. This was duly ee 
oomph* bed by means of a coo mal Un 
• up, such as is used by
doeel^ fitted

•ils
bartenders, being 
ria«s of milk, and
shaken for somevigorously skal 

before drinking (ta sine, as 
The result was i sail* charm 

mg His own report was “Here's a 
man who never has dared, in many 
year*. to drink a glass of milk, but who 
now tehee it, in the new way, every «ley, 
and is building up on it."

The use of milk just drawn from the 
oow is si «о Important for infants ar.d 
weakly personi| but most people can do 
admirably well, 1 opine, on “shaken 
mille" I udglng from my own espenenoe,
I think it is not too much to predict
that in the future the me«lical and other ------ . I
.lt.nd.rit. in t,piioid !..fh.,.. in

fantde disorders and m many otheis in |or tenure# oi 
patient, refuse everything In the

way of “sick diet,'' and crave everything °tn* “*f currants,
which they rnu.t be denied-particular half pelaloes, but 
ly as to those who • cannot take milk" - «Ч» wmea. i 
will And the solution of the perplex ng 
but essential problem by providing, as 

indispensable utensil, the barroom 
tin, and regularly using it in the prepa 
ration of shaken milk. A dilution of 
milk with one tenth of water “scalded," 
not boiled, and taken hot, of even ordi
nary hot milk, is a noble eti 
(versus alcohol) in threatened 
and in debility in 
also, it must prove 
range of low cases, 
is more suitable, 
dirions, cracked 
milk before shaking ; 
the taste is fast id і

---- _it-ayrup or
ingredient may all 
Medical Record.

THE FARM.
1'ioitiii Wbli—“A field well plough

ed, is ball nieourwd," is an old saying of 
the British farmer*. Thorough and m 
telhgent working of lb# soil (as 
the go hi placer ) will develop its 
in e wonderful maimer. But it must be 
admitted that ibis thorough culture, 
while it lengthens the time during which 

be profitably grown wl 
manure, proportionally reduces the 
strength of the soil snd leaves it more 
completely impoverished at the end.

Faiia-sm or Bone Смогя—The secret of 
make provision each 
some crops. Last 

.me half

jweli as

WAT.
T.
'AY,

?£.?■
1ГЇ,..r

corn, and one 
res quite content With 

ee, grapes, cherries and black 
berries. Without a division of crops I 
might have been badly crippled. The 
year before the crop was pears, rasp
berries, blackberries, currants and a total 
loss of grapes and plusis and apples.m

ла?
;ІГ'

tin

Hoots to* Food—Roots can 
and rnsde profitable. Troubl

arise from improperly mixed lations. 
і use of large quantities of corn and 

seed meal with dry bay without 
ensilage or roots, would not be well bal
anced. Ensilage is, without doubt, the 
cheapest succulent food for winter
Ensilage fed in only liberal quantity r.__
not. and will not effect the butter. Grass 
should be cut when in bloom to give the 
dried product the greatest value in

Kerosene as a Contact Poison__Kero
sene has в wide range of usefulness as a 

Health Hints. contact poison. To prevent it from de
I [Ice in tub Sick Room__A sancerful of »<roytog the planta aleo.it must be di
shaved ice. may be preserved for 24 ,,rhe ”llom°g emulsion answers:
hours with the thermometer in the room в*1'01?6 kerosene, one gallon water, 
at 9U degrees F., if the following pre- haU Pou°d 80aP- -M,l4 8U(ie Wllh lhe 
cautions are observed: Put the saucer f°*P 5nd wa,er “d Pour boiling hot 

- containing the ice in a soup plate and the kerosene. Churn ten minutes 
cover it with another. Place the soup wllh â force PumP unlil a tb,ck cream 18 
plates thus arranged on a good, heavy 
pillow, and cover it with another pillow, 
pressing the pillows so that the plates 
are completely embedded in them. An 
old jack-plane set deep is 
lent thing with which to 
should be turned hotl 
the ice shove«l back w 
over the cutter__Medi

Exercises o
increase in me size ot the t 
the same with exercises of 
they need very 
No exercise <iov<

Mountain## 
the I ml

noted for the
chests. This great developa 
taint-ers Is due to two caus 
in the same direction ; frei 
of steep inclines, and const* 
at great heights at which ti 
tied. The climbing of these

be grown

The
mutant 

collapse, 
general. If shaken, 
invaluable in a wide 

When a cold drink 
as in some febrile con 
ice may be added to 

and laatly, when 
ions, strawberry or 
any other approved 

introduced__

aом
AX.

other frui

і

with a force pump until a thick 
formed. Diluted, it is effective against 
all plant lice, scale, hairy caterpillars and 
insect eggs.

Plant Lif 
their root ce 
constructive elements 
in a very dilate eta 
the powe r 
make up 
the form

-в—Plante absorb through 
11s a solution of their own

the (i= soil wate
te, the v plant having 

to retain that which goes to 
its structure and exhaling in 

form of vapor the water and grasses 
oee not need. This process of 

i. transpiration or breathing out while not 
m #eeenl'Rl Ю the growth of the plant, un 
is, 'loobtedly exerts a powerful luiluenoe 

upon the circulation and accumulation 
or a plant's existence.

'S3
ng, unless 
re all have
«

mer correspondent 
praises his novel way of securing peas in 
perfection with little cost ot labor:

Plant them with potatoes, a few in 
each bill, about as many as you would 
of beans in a hill, We plant with our 
early potatoes only, about one or two 
q'ihrta to half, an acre, and we nev 

see that they did the potatoes 
harm. The potato vines hold the 

sufficiently, so that they bear 
need no bushing. We have 

five or six years, 
r our own use,and 

* *°°d many ' went to waste on the

— An Iowan, of much observation and 
personal experience as to relative menu 
of evergreens for windbreak, writes to 
The Home/lead of that State in strong 

ndation of white pine, set H feet 
apart in a single row : “It is thick and 
dense, no wind ever drives snow through 
it; is about 36 feet high, seventeen 
увага planted, and about as impervious 
as a board wall that high. In stormy 
weather for many yew it is a common

— An Ohio Far
ordillera in

a great quantity 
increase of the reepitor; n 
tion in a raritied atmospb 
man to take deeper breatl 
supplement, by the qis 
breathed, the insuffl ііепоу 
ing properties. Singers, 
exercise but singing, ar«|

peas up 
well and 
raised them this way 
have had abundance fo

d aratory power and a remark ee
in the dimension of their ch ,r.
ous observations prove that it is enough 
voluriri rily to take a certain number of 
deep b oath і every day, to pro«luoe, in a 
short time, an increase in the circum 
ference of the chest which may mount 
to two or three oentimeti ee.—Popular 
j&cience Monthly.

Mlnard's Liniment ceres Dandruff.

S

P\

thing lose® the cattle and horses collect 
as close to the leeward of this pine belt 
as is possible for the width of the lane. 
They sleep there at night as secure as in 
the leeward of a mighty rock."

— A writer in The Household 
use of cod-liver oil as not only 
harness, but withal a protection 
leather agrinet rats and mice, while 
neatsfoot oil attracts them. As to the 
application he rays: “ Take the harness 
to a room where you can unbuckle 
and separate the parts completely. 
Wa«h each part well in lukewarm water, 
to which has been added a little potash. 
Scrub well with hairbrush until all 
grease and duet have been removed. 
Work the pieces well under the band 
until they become anpple. It won't do 
to oil until it becomes so. Let the parts 
dry in a place where they will do so 
slowly. When just moist, <oil. Give a 
good dose of oil to all parts, then hang 
up to dry. When dry rub well with soft 
rag. You will have a splendidly oiled

— Mr. Matthew Crawford is credited 
with having realized one season $200 
from a square rod of hie Ohio garden— 
the bed being devoted to raising gladio
lus bulbe for wholesale trade—and has 
done even better on smaller plots. Re
plying to a critic of these figure* a 
Rural New Yorker correspondent pays 
merited tribute of praise to a model 
cultivator and admirable man : “ Now, 
if you knew Mr. C. as well as 1 do, you 
would believe thie to be exactly ao. All 

friend Crawford! With only 
land to work on 

all purposfB, except his lawn, he ha* 
made himse-f an authority in hia line 
the country over, and his reputation 
stands without a shadow of reproach. 
Moreover, he baa given hia sods a college 
education, and the world two or three 
of ita choicest varieties of strawberries. 
He is a very modest man, and would not 
thank me for these words, but they are 
fully deserved."

bout two acres of for

Suggestions as to Spraying.
y pay to spray apple- 

i once during the season ; 
driving rains it is profit-

It will not uauall 
trees more than 
in cane of any 
able to spray
spraying, vo not use more 
of the poison lo 200 gals, of wa 
keep the two thorougbly'mixed. 
good force pump and throw 
with force, so as to do 
thorough work is all ii 
apple should receive a 
poison at the blossom 
many leaves this is not easy ; patience 
and determination are necetssiy to best 

m. A good way to spray is to fas
ten a good $10 or $12 pump to the 
of a kerosene barrel, which should 
supplied with a watertight cover. If the 
orchard is large, two or three barrels 
may be united ny means of

three weeks after
Do not use mo than 1 lb.

“vie.

the poison 
ugh work ;

particle of the 
end ; with the

Import—

‘bï

case each barrel should Save aoover 
so that the poison may’ be kegt well

wagon for spraying 
pon a stooeboat to 

Since spraying for

stirred. This barrel, or these 
may be put into a 
the orchard, or u 

r the vineyard.spray the vineyard. Since spraying 
grape rot and plum rot is giving snob 
wonderful satisfaction, there is anol
argument for bavin* a spraying outfit on 
every fruit farm Hot of the fruit and 
•rust ao«f blight of the foliage are giving 
away, entirely Lifore the copper solu
tions— l'roftstor A. J. Cook.

The Hollyhock,
one time the finer hollyhocks used 

>e named as we name geraniums, and 
we ba«l quite a job every year raising a 
fresh stock of plants from sprouts, out 
tings of stems, and occasionally by 
divisions of the old stools. In those 
days only commercial florists and ame- 
teur spécialiste bothered with raising 
young plants from seed, and this was 
with the view of getting new varieties 
rather than increasing their stock. What 
giand old hollyhocks we did have then 
—seven, eight or nine feet high, and so 
big and double. But a dire diseare 
struck the hollyhock, the pest soon be
came general over Europe, and the holly 
hock's popularity began to wane, be
cause of the virulence of the disease, 
from which there seemed little hop" of 
escape. The disease has also found its 
way to this country, and is to day quite 
widespread, but not nearly as general, 
aa destructive, as it baa been in Euro 
Weakness of constitution,

ral propagation (from 
lusion of any fresh

At
to be

!“'■
by

continuous unnatu 
cuttings) and the exc

from the race rendered the named 
to the disease, 
lesson in horti-

hollyhocks a ready prey 
and taught us a pointed 

ulture, namely, that if we want to keep 
plants healthy and vigorous the surest 
road is through propagation from seed. 
Although all plants do not insist upon 
this rule, some do, and emphatic among 
these are carnations, verbenas and holly
hocks. Theae perpetuated from cut 
tings, may continue healthy for some 
years, but horticultural records show 
that they soon begin to weaken and 
eventually die out.

We now raise the great bulk of our 
hollyhocks from eeed, and it ia pleasing 
to know that our finest double varieties 
come fairly true from seed. With me, 
single and semi double seedlings are as 
persiatent of life as is a dock ; on the 
other hand, the finer doubles are preca
rious of existence, and a good many of 
them die out the first winter after 
blooming. On this account, I treat 
them aa biennials, and raise a fresh crop 
from seed every year. A very easy way 
to get up a quantity of seedlings is to 
grow the fl iwering plants in the 
holders, where they are 

vded about with other id

IgH i
bad

not much 
; plants, ami to 

keep the ground about them clean and 
mellow. After the plants bloom, let 
them ripen seed, and let drop on the 
ground and come up at will. The seed 
lings will probably appear in hundreds 
—a far fuller crop than any one could 
raise artificially—and the quality of the 
young,sfock will be pretty much the 
same aa their parents. Let them alone 
till the following April, but mulch them 
well with dry tree leaves over winter

lift —d transplant wherever __
wish them to grow. If strong, many 
will bloom late the first year, and all 
will bloom at the regular time the fol
lowing year. The hollyhock Іочіау la 
oar exceedingly popular plant ; I know 
some wholesale ttorists who are unable 
to supply the demand for it. Charter's 

I is the best strain 1 know of. Remember 
the finer hollyhocks are not hardy, and 
need mulching or other protection in 

I winter—Country Gentleman.

you
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NOTICE OF SALE. EDUCATIONAL.I

Т»Catherine Ktersb-a.l. wife of Thome* XV 
Kb-r*U‘ud, r .rmrrly oi the Pariah of Hint- 
П--І.І In the Count; “і Smihury and Vm\ Inn

something v
ЖГЙFifteen bright. li.-l|.r,il book*

N"ïïSU\8ffi!3îSKVJl.r.;' ! I>rin,*> і" "" nnii'iue
î^'üüStASSsssiïimii; і w*-i,ml v"t "і* )» »

I •*«*» іп'-he»
Ibe ahoM- h unira vullu-rlne Kl>r>l<‘*il ami ill >■ vv Short I Tit* m |
7 hum ne. W Kieraisad, of ttieone patl. ami ■■ ...

єіііміНЦН
Sto,№.»5,æ,*ttSiïr.3,s; s!ii;-afTuiig".. «,,л

і'!'1 “f”"" ,"hvr<;

ялт"hi:rh‘,w «юк« "M1 r”
'/"у1'- -J' Vе ”'t"1

monryewciirvdby till' ealil InU.-i lure "LllHVVtl DOOKS for 961 lO 
limiting'- .I'-lK'ilt inn In* їм-en made Hi na> ;
(Brut or the I ii ten* ні mmiry «tue on ealil In- 
■Irntiin'of oioitg**v, and M c,irv<lthen-li>,l..
•old al ви lillr a n і-l Ion In frn-t of Ibetliun ; »«• i-
Hmw In Hamploii, In thr *%td County o' її t* XX III IlitV HVC IlgVIlt.M it
JoVy neVt.“І*ОПІГoVIiH-k'uhlhe^lUrnm.n VtlitГV ОІ* $10 11 XV(•«•!< t<> Work
the land* and urrmler* di>M-rllied tn ваі.і .- .. , . ... ,
Ind.'iiture of mmlgagr a* follow» : ІОГ UH. OptlU f 1,.-)U IUT It Wt

“All that certain piece or parrel ol land і і* 11 .• t
••situate tn th* Har.Uhcn of Norton and i> Him lllll ІНІГІІОІІІПГ*.
' haul, In the Count.' of Kin**, and dcw rlb-И 1 
“In a cm: rialli d«»«4l daU-d the twenty «-Ighlli 
“day of December. A. D. IKU, fit in Jamr»
"Campbell an t wlf«' to one J лtiler K Wrt- 
"m«>rv and therein Ceaerthed a* follows: All 
"that trart pW.i or parcel of land ultueU- 
•'lying and bring In lhe parWh •lorr«nM 
'"ahull.-,I ami iMiundrd a* follow», that U to 
"■ny■: Btfglnblux at a point In the north 
“wratera boundary line of a tract of land 
••heretofore granted under the «Irrat Real ol 
"the Vrovlnce акмеенЬї to one I*rael Smith 
"which wild point l* about eleven chain* dl*
"tant, measured on the name line from the 
"northern cornrrofthv«ame lot. theoee fn m 
"the eald point not in twenty-Яve degrrv*
•wc*t by the magnet In 1>0Є ninety flw 

"rhaliiHioa maple їм-e, thence aouth *txty- 
"five dégreva,we»t seventy-twochuloa, thence 
"aouth twenty-live dégreva, самі ninety-dvr 
"chain» lo the north-wentrrn boundary II nr 
“afnreaalri, thence along the aame boundary 
"line to the laoe or h-ginning, containing 
"UT estimation alx burvl red and eighty acre»
"more or 1rs*, the raid lot hereby granted Hr- 
“ing part of aim hen lo om granted by letter»
"paten under the Ureal Heal aftoreaahl, hear- 
"ingdau- the IMhilay of .Tune, 1811, to K'ien- 
“rs«;r Smith, Isaiah Smith and JameeSmlth.
“ao«l therein known and dl-tlngnlahed hy the 
"numtK'r Eighteen:" togi ther with all and 
singular the building* ami Improvrment- 
thereon, with the prtvihgr* and appurlcin-r» 
to the aamr, belonging or In any wise appi-r 
lalntng.

Dated the

HANDY HELPS.

•4Af0DYA$-
/LINIMENT in. tit:

h: ISTMSM. „ пттід Ml.
AliKNTS IVANTED.

Originated by ii Old Fully Physician.
Think of it. ватагах чекrntl.m after r.rarra/loa have uerd and likant il 
Every Trawlvr should have a bottle In hia aaU heL
Every Sufferer КаЛТКІЇЇ:
Nervous lli-adai-hr. lM|*iherla,foug|i»,Veiarrli. Bn>n- 
vhltla, Aathma, «"holrra Morbus. Dlerrhira. Uuui-nmw, 
Sorenesa In Body or Unit*, stiff Jointe or Strains, 
wilt Bud In lids old Anodyac irllef and a|*wdy sure

Every Mother
Sure Thmai, Ton sill t Is. Colle, Cu ta. Bruises, Cramps 
amt Pains liable to occur In any family without 
notiri- la-lava may eoti a life. Relieves all Sunmu-r 
ConipUUnts llhr magic l"rice, в eta. post t*Ud; в hot 
ties, fl KxpmwiaUd. I s Johnson Ж < o.B.wton,Nasa.

Snsu.’s Bi аімаав Сиїлжиш, Windsor, N. #.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO FLAM 
FOB SOMMER WORK.

XVMle did ng an, remember tlfilt every de-

F
BAIRD’S %

FRENCH OINTMENT, XV111 keep'open all the summer.
Wo are able to <k> this with success end

cmnfbrl, lust becauee our flrvaied pn-ttloe, 
porfii-t vnitllnllag faelllttis, and Ibe un- 
tl va led enmmer гЛтяіе of їм. J dm give «a 
advautagea poiseiwd hy uo similar Institu
tion: Mluili-nta can enter »t any lime.

H.‘nd for circular. H KKlllt. Prl
This Ointment haa been им-d with the 

greatest sucre** In the speedy cure of all 
eruptions arblng from ян Impure state 
of the blood or from Infection. It relieves 
snd ruree ECZK.XIA, HALT RHEVM, 
rrCH.SCUBVY, В )ILH, PII.KB.VLCERS, 
CHAPPED HAND3 and ІЛР8, INSECT 
STINirS, ,tc. In use 50 years. Atalldcal- 
e s. 2X cents.

l.dUST --fc ANEW
I jOUT. ^HAND - BOOKsixth day of April, 4 D Wl. 

ALPHARETTA KOXVNE-k (L. Я.) 
nbtrntrlx of the Estate of Benjamin 

O. Fownes, deceased.
For terms of sale and other particulars

1 080. W. FQWI.KIt, Solicitor to Estate 
BENJAMIN ft. FUXVNES. Suasex. N-B

Fruit Growing in all its Branches.
Adapted to the wantaof the Ma-ttlme.Pro

vince*. Heady by the I.XAh lost Mailed»* 
receipt of price. Юо.

Choice Stock of home-grown ГНГГТ and 
«IK4AMENTAI. TRKKS. *MA< I. FRVlTM, 
RuSBkf, bHHVps. Ac. Order Hired.

rno BENJAMIN ABRAMS
1- lately of the Pariah of Pprlngflrld, in 

the County of King», nod Еид Jamb, hie 
wife, and all othera wbom It may concern : - 

We hereby give you notice that In default 
of nayoient of certain том gage money* 
owing tit tne below-named Margaret Anne 
Parnther, hy virtue of the Indenture of mort- 
gige executed by you, bearing dale the 
UlIrtpBrU day of Uclober, A. D 1880. we
shall, on halurday, lhe 1 \n nlleth «lay ol 
June next, at twelve o'clo«k noon, at 
Cbuhb’e Corn» r(w called) In Prince William 
8-ret t. In the City « f Saint John, In the City 
and County of Haiut John, proceed to a aal- 
of the land* and preinlae* mentioned and 
deacrlbed In sal«1 In lenture. tn exe«*tiUon of 
the power* thereby vetted In raid Margaret 
Anne Parnther.

Dated the ith dav of May, A. D. 1681 
DAVID» PAR NTH KU,

How Klvphants Quench Their Thirst.
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,

( Ill Ht n sTRKtT, VOBNH ALLIS, .1. S.
T. K SMITH, Prop.

One «lay a circus and menagerie train 
halted at the railway station on its way 
through town. Of couree there was 
great curiosity among the railroad men 
to inspect this queer special train : and 
among others the engineer and the fire
man of one of the locomotivei in the 
yard left their posts for » short time to 
see the different menagene care.

When they came bsck and were ready 
to more their locomotive, they noticed 
that the cover of the water tank was 
open. Further, they luckily discovered 
thst the tank wa« nearly empty .although 
it had been full to the brim when they 
left if.

Such an extraonlipary thing had never 
happened before. No wonder there was 
great surprise 00 all sides ; every one 
knew the tank was full when the men 
had hw It ; in fact, some of tha “ hands " 
had seen it Ailed, neithe 
leak ів it, and yet the tank was empty. 
The question wae, where bad the water

thinly elephants, shut up all 
day and all night in a car that gave them 
hardly room to move ; their warm botliea 
fairly touching one another, a paltry 
allowance of water to quench their 
thirst, and, then, to be left standing on 
the hot railroad track, the sun's rays 
pouring down upon the roof of the car, 
and with only such a:r aa 
through the small open wii 
if any wonder, when their 
told them water was near, that they 
should search for it T How were they 
to know that it was not there for their 

e lienee f At any rate, no sooner

THE BIRDS OF SPRING
If they could be weary of Ihflr snac*. woetâ 

And, In our great et'wk, an si inert Inflnlle
variety of MKW lea. Hi,i««i Itiade 

of our old music are atm cal led 
tor, and tb# new are more 

numerous than the aid.tut X. II. DkMi'm- hi* Att
AltET ANN EFARNTU8R, I --------
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o‘clock noon, at Chubb's Corner, In Prince tar», Mandolin», haojoa, and all nthrr la- 
WllUsm Street, In the City of saint John. In slrumcnt*. aupplteU «Ith *|.ртрИа«е 
the Cl tv and County of Saint John, pmnoeato music. Hend н»г I Ut* and In tor mallow, 
ж sale of the land* and premise* mentioned ущегаая'а I'wcnl Wet Had* far tlM, 
and described In said Imirnturc, hi execution I Marl «owe sari Ha>a iwlsea M nj la a
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Solicitor tor Mortgagee.
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Puttner’s Emulsionwere they gone, when, through a small 
winefow of the elephant car, the dusky 
trunk of an elephant made its way ainu 
o»ly out. Another followed its exam 
pie, then another, untU seven trunks had 
felt and snuffed around, over engine, 
tender, and coal. What they sought 
wai not there ; but they still kept moving 
about, and, coming to the water tank, 
one of them stopped, felt all over the 
cover, and "af last managed to get the 
finger like end under the edge ol the 
cover. Then slowly and carefully it was 
opened ; when, behold ! there was what 
the elephants wanted—water, and 
of it. The 
trunk took

after another they fiHed their trunki 
with the cool water, and poured it down 
their dry, parched throats. How grate
ful! How refreshing! After the long, 
dusty ride, with what keen enj іу ment 
they squirted the water over their tired, 
hot boii‘8, until they were cool and com 
fortable.

The mystery of the empty tank was a 
mystery but a shoit time. The keeper 
of the elephants, on visiting the car, had 
found it ami the elephanta deluged with 
water. A few inquiries, ami the matter 
wae explained to every one's eauafaction. 
—January St. Nicholas.

18 THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
THE ONLY

Electrical Appliances
z Having AasowaewT Qualitiesiter, and plenty 

hat particular 
a long draught, its compan 

1 meanwhile ahoving and pushing one 
the-, in their anxiety to drink. On 

they fiHed

Repula'lon EstiMUlwd 0«r 10,000 Ml
\ xO4 / \YX A Certain Core Without Medicine

nks

All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Beit* and Appliances
Which are brought4 directly Into contact with the «И«с.ие1 van* ; ibev .» t as j»r(. ii-.ri*-nt» 
by destroying the germa of «Iro- is# awl removing all impurlllca from (he beep, Ін«ч*« see ewe- cesslully in-Alcd hy oorrespoudence, a» our К'ХКІЗ can be s|ipli«xl si home.

ILL HOUE REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIRONUU

n:
vssixsuftrt
.* atlOA and l.im-bwk, cured In lUtwn-lay*, .loal.th Fennell. >7 u .1 . .1. «
11 it write a letter, went lo work on tho sixth «U) —wuralgu. Mrs. INonnt-r. t hv. :i»ef
11 ml kidney*, now free from all pain, *tronp and Ііаову. Mrs. Halt, --U « '.......... "reti"

55 і",,;..;,:,';.'"'.■.”,•7
U-tÇll Action Hire# muiUh* tor a pcrmaia-ilt cun—cat irrt,. J«tiin І І\тп|жт, 1 .ih'iii - .linrlie*. 
cured of tumor In the eye I* two w.-okaby Actto i. мін “вага (iraw. John м . . m -*w 
atltutional wre eyes, eurwt litWiu* mi-il'i. O. O. Bock wool. U liulwvr niv, »-i.« • .1 «■! uum 
back In a few days. Thomas Out Uric, Argyle, Man., sav« our Butterfly b. ,1 1.
did Іти more good thin nil the m •<liin-« ho paid fur li tw.-lvc y-u* Th»«. Ilrvaw. Ml 
DuiiiI.m stro.-t, nervous dchlUty—tm "rov-d from the entday until ситі. Л. A. T„ bi.ratwa

М. Г. Itrown. 7t Klchmonil *t. w-:, vsrico ■ -le cured In 4 w-ck*— liuiicriti H. U 1 1 ч-і'л 
son. John llromngem. 17 Fancy ave., var c-f-cIc. Butterfly II h "l Awcawwy «ivç

Many jliseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will not be disappointed if you try Baird's 
French ointment. It also cures 
■tinge, piles, chapped hands, Ac. 
by all dealers.

"sold

— Thinness has its ad van —Fami
ly Physician (to very cadaverous patient) 
—“ H'm ! Dtslreis in your stomach anu 
a pain in your back, eh? Well, 1 
you up a platter, and you can clap 
either tn front or behind. The two pains 

together that one plaster will

I’ll fix

— Captain John R. Hire, of мЬоЗВвГ 
“ Lillian,' says : 111 was suffenng 
intlsm-wtion of the chest, brought on 
by exposure at sea. Took s good lupply 
of Puttner’s Emulsion, which ywrfectly 
cured me. It has given me a newxtet of 
lungs,"

both. ANY BELT REQUIRtNQ VINEGAR (fR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
All Electric Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar or Acids le 

their Appliances excepting thie Company.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED№ CATARRH
t eaeo FO* IlLOeTffsTee

LVawtio* Tme
I (IPOSSIBLE UN DEW 

THE INFLUENCE

23 lea 
Ul «And ACTINA її. T. BAER & Co.To тії ■ Deaf.—A 

nes* snd noises in 
stalling by a simple remedy, will 
description of it real to any person w 
у plies to Nioboixoh 30 8L John

non curedg IMS'

m Queen St. West, Toronto,
Butterfly Belt ml Suspensory only *7.00-Sure Cor*.
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